The Riviera Country Club

1250 Capri Drive • Pacific Palisades, California 90272 • Phone: 805.496.3036

405 FWY. – Take the 405 San Diego freeway to Sunset Blvd. Exit and turn left, if going north on the 405 Freeway, or turn right if going south on 405. You will be heading west on Sunset. Proceed approximately four miles to Capri Drive. At Capri, turn left at the traffic signal and proceed down the hill until you reach our front gate.

Los Angeles Airport – From the airport, proceed east on Century Drive until you reach the 405 San Diego Freeway entrance going North. Take the 405 San Diego freeway North to Sunset Blvd. Exit and turn left, going west on Sunset. Proceed approximately four miles to Capri Drive. At Capri, turn left at the traffic signal and proceed down the hill until you reach our front gate.

Pacific Coast Highway – Follow the Pacific Coast Highway until you reach Temescal Canyon. Take Temescal Canyon North until you reach Sunset Blvd. Turn right and follow Sunset Blvd. approximately four miles until you reach Capri Drive. Turn right at the traffic signal and proceed down the hill until you reach our front gate.

10 FWY. - Take the #10 Santa Monica Freeway West to the 405 Freeway North. The exit sign reads "405 Sacramento". Take the 405 Freeway North to Sunset Blvd. Exit and turn left, going west on Sunset. Proceed approximately four miles to Capri Drive. At Capri, turn left at the traffic signal and proceed down the hill until you reach our front gate.